
                

APPLICATION FORM 
Your first order must be made within 14 days after your account has been activated.  
The minimum order value needs to be at least € 350, - (ex. VAT). This amount should be 
paid in advance. 

 

Please submit this application along with a copy of a recent (not older than 6 months) Chamber of Commerce certificate and a copy of 

a valid identification of the signatory. Please ensure that only necessary personal information (name and signature) is visible in the 
copy sent to us. Please remove or black out any unnecessary personal information, especially BSN numbers. 

 

Micromedia B.V. | Beurtvaartweg 2 | 6541 BW Nijmegen | Postbus 38303 | 6503 AH Nijmegen | Netherlands | info@micromedia.eu 
KVK: 09139118 | BTW: NL8129.77.919.B01 | Tel: +31 (0)24 645 25 44 | Fax: +31 (0)24 645 25 39 | www.micromedia.eu 
ABN AMRO IBAN: NL34ABNA0487892585 - BIC: ABNANL2A 

 Identification information (* field is mandatory) 

 Company name*       

 Legal*  

 Contact person*       

 Title contact person*       

 Contact person administration*       

 Street address*       

 Post code / City*       

 Country*  

 Delivery address* (if different)       

 Post code / City* (if different)       

 Country* (if different)  

 Telephone nr. central*       

 Telephone nr. administration       

 Mobile telephone nr.       

 Fax nr. central       Fax nr. administration       

 Email central*       

 Email digital invoice*       

 Email administration  

 Website       

 Chamber of Commerce nr.*       

 VAT-number*       

 Additional information   

 Number of employees        

 Assortment  
 (check what applies) 

 Software  Consumer electronics  Computers & hardware 

 Gaming  POSA & PTR   

    

    

 
 Are you interested in receiving emailing’s with information about new product line-ups and special discounts? 

  Yes                                             No 

  
 Conditions of Sale (we cannot accept you as a customer if you do not accept our terms) 
 
 By signing this document I declare that I have received and accepted the Conditions of Sales of Micromedia B.V. in Nijmegen,  
 KvK  09139118 as deposited 14 July 2004, at the Kamer van Koophandel in Arnhem. 
 
 
Date: …………………………………………… Signature: …………………………………………… 
  Function: …………………………………………… 

 

 


